Dear Houston Chapter ASA Members,
I’m pleased to announce our newly elected Houston Chapter Board Members for the fiscal year
2021-2022. Ready to serve are:

President: Cameron Tipton, ASA, ARM-MTS
cameron@flightlevel.co

Vice President: Corey DeWitt, AM
corey@flightlevel.co

Treasurer: Matthew Springer, ASA, ABV
matthew@ccaval.com

Secretary: Barbara Blades Lines, ASA
barbara@bladesappraisals.com

The new board will be installed at an induction ceremony at 11:30 am, on August 5, 2021, at

Nino’s Restaurant, 2817 W Dallas St Unit #1, Houston, TX 77019. To RSVP please contact
me at ArtAppraisers@comcast.net.

We still have several “Director at Large” positions to fill. These are non-elected board

members serving supporting roles who typically advance to Board leadership. Whether you are

based in Austin or Houston or surrounding areas you are invited to join. If you are interested
in becoming more involved in the Houston Chapter governance, this is a great way to begin.
We are planning to return to regular in-person monthly chapter meetings beginning
September 2, 2021. These lunch-hour meetings will feature interesting educational

presentations qualifying for ASA CE credit. Due to COVID, during the past year we replaced
monthly meetings with webinars, enabling the chapter to continue offering quality

programing. The webinars were very successful – reaching members throughout the region

and beyond. We are hoping to also provide streaming online access for our next series of inperson monthly chapter presentations. If you are a tech-savvy person, interested in helping
out, let us know.

Don’t forget to check the website periodically for information regarding monthly presentations,
ARM and USPAP courses, annual conferences, and more offered by the Houston Chapter.
HOUSTONAPPRAISERS.ORG
Also, if you have news about your business or professional advancement, have recently

published articles or speaking engagements, please let us know so that we can share the

information on our website. The website is a resource for all chapter members. Let us know how
we can make it work for you!

It has been a pleasure to serve as Chapter President, even though we weren’t able to meet in
person. Hopefully, this upcoming year will afford many opportunities to network, connetct

with members, and learn about the many resources and possibilities provided by our awardwinning Houston Chapter.

Thank you and welcome to our new Board of Directors!
Sincerely,
Pamela Bensoussan, ASA, ARM-PP

Houston Chapter Immediate Past President

and Chapter Website Editor HoustonAppraisers.org
ArtAppraisers@comcast.net

